
                                                                                                         GF: Gluten Free DF: Dairy Free   V: Vegetarian Vg: Vegan 

STARTERS 

 

 

Carrot and Lentil Soup (GF*)(DF)(V)(Vg) 

with fresh bread roll* 

Heritage Tomato Salad 

with asparagus cream fraiche, 

Salmon & Dill Fishcake 

with rocket salad, sweet chilli sauce 

Ham Hough Terrine 

pearl cous cous salad, prune puree 

Breaded Brie 

with cranberry sauce and salad 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MAINS 
 

 

Beef Casserole 
whipped potatoes and asparagus 

Roast Supreme of Guinea Fowl 
dauphinoise potato, seasonal vegetables, 

thyme jus 

Seabass Fillet 
Mediterranean vegetables, gratin potato, 

pesto 

Duck Breast 
roast root vegetables, pan jus 

Pumpkin & Sage Tortelloni (V) 
sage cream parmesan 

28 Day aged Orkney Steaks 
(GF*)(DF**): 

Fillet (£16 Supplement) or Sirloin (£12 Supplement) 

with grilled tomatoes, flat cap mushroom** & 

onion rings*, served with our hand cut chips 

add sauce for £3  

  

 

WINE LIST 

WHITE WINES 

1. EL Muro Macabeo (Spain)                     £21.95 

• 175ml £5.50 / 250ml £7.50 
2. Don Segundo Sauvignon Blanc (Chile)    £23.50                 

• 175ml £5.75 / 250ml £7.75 

3. Moondarra Chardonnay (Australia)     £23.95 

• 175ml £6.00 / 250ml £8.00 

4. Pinot Grigio Vendemia (Italy)               £24.50 

• 175ml £6.25/ 250ml £8.25 

     RED WINES 

1. El Muro Tinto Tempranillo (Spain)       £23.50 

• 175ml £5.75/ 250ml £7.75 

2. Don Segundo Merlot (Chile)                 £23.95 

• 175ml £6.00/ 250ml £8.00 

3. Zarapito Malbec (Argentina)               £24.50 

• 175ml £6.25/ 250ml £8.25 

4. Moondarra Shiraz (Australia)             £25.50 

• 175ml £6.50/ 250ml £8.50 

    ROSE WINES  

1. Vendemia Pinot Grigio Blush (Italy)    £25.50 

• 175ml £6.50/ 250ml £8.50 

2. Pebble Bay Zinfandel Blush (USA)      £24.50  

• 175ml £6.25/ 250ml £8.25 

 

 



                              GF: Gluten Free DF: Dairy Free Vg:Vegan    

     Card payments preferred 

Please Note the 20% discount DOES NOT APPLY in the Castle 

Restaurant 

 

 

 

DESSERTS  

 

Sticky Toffee Pudding 

with toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream 

Traditional Cranachan 

set in a brandy snap basket, toasted 
oats, honey and whisky  

Forrest Fruit Cheesecake  

Chantilly cream, fruit compote 

Profiteroles 

chocolate sauce 

Trio of Scottish Cheese (GF*)(V) 

(£ 2.50 supplement) 

Howgate Brie, Strathdon Blue, Auld 
Lochnagar Cheddar, house chutney and 

Isle of Arran oaties* 

 

 
 

 

 

The Castle Restaurant was completely 

refurbished after the 2017 fire and has recently 

opened. We have refurbished the restaurant to 

its former glory, retaining the original 

stonework and discovering hidden gems like the 

fireplace. 

Before 1830 the original building where the hotel 

currently stands was a small castle, the turret 

is visible from our car park, however after 

Queen Victoria visited Pitlochry and tourism 

boomed the building was extended and it 

became Fisher’s Hotel. We believe the first 

guests were welcomed to Fisher’s Hotel in 1830. 

Several notable guests visited Fisher’s Hotel 

during the 1800’s including William Gladstone 

who was the Chancellor at the time he stayed at 

Fisher’s Hotel, also Andrew Carnegie the 

famous Scottish philanthropist who travelled 

from his home in New York to stay with us at 

Fisher’s Hotel. The visitors book from that 

period is available for viewing in the hotel. 

Head Chef, Sam Carswell and Restaurant 

Manager Jonathan Padilla welcome you to The 

Castle Restaurant. With a mix of traditional 

Scottish cooking and modern influences, Sam 

hopes that you enjoy the influence of The 

Perthshire Larder that he has at his disposal. If 

you have any dietary requirements, please let 

Jonathan or a member of his team know and 

they will be happy to assist. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        

 
 

2 Course: £29.00 
 3 Course: £35.00 

 


